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FLoun Suprilue, per bbl. -
- $ 1,75

do EKtta, i • do -
•- 8,00

di.i Fatally do -
- • 8,00

RYEdo -
- 5,25

,

WHITE WHEAT per bushel -
- 4,80

CI:oVEIISEED
TIMOTILYSEED

BALTIMORE. MARKET.

MOSIMY EN."'ESINO, Oct 1
FLOUR AND ME.4.l..=—The Flour market was

firmer to-day, and holders not disposed to sell
except at full rates contended for. We note a

fair export inquiry. Receipts of Howard
street brands are light. Sales to-day of 600
bbls at $7,874, less than which would not be
taken. Ohio was also held at $7,874. Sales
of 1000 bbk City -nitis at *7.75. A sae also
of 500 Ws SusquelAli at $7,811. The
Market closed firm for all kinds. A sale be-

tween 'change of 000 bhls\ity Mills at $7,75,
and 700 bbls Susquehanna at $7,87.1 per bbl.
Rye Flour—Demand moderate. We quote
first quality at 6a50.25, and mixed brands
$5,87. 4.- Corn Meal—The market is very quiet.
We quote' Country at $4 :211-;' and city mann-
facthry at $1 75 per bbl.

GRAIN —Wheat—There was a fair supply
WI 'change to day and demand good, especi
ally for the better qualities Lower grades
were quiet. Shippers and millers nought
freely—prices exhibit nO special change train
Saturday; About 32,000 bushels offered, and
mostly sold—choice white at 1,05a51,98, good
to prime do 1,85a51,91,0r limmy to good do.
1,70:1:$1,80; inferior do. at 1,50a51,65. Rod,
good to4prime, nt 1,70a51,80, ordinary to good
do. 1,6041,70, inferior do 1,40,61,50'per

bushel, Corn--About 0000 bushels offered,
and 'Hales tff good to prime white at 88a00
cents, latter figure for very choice; yellow 87a
90 cents; inferior, cut and warm qualities at

78a80 cents per bushel. Oats—About 3000
bushels offered to-day, and sales of good to

prime :it 35a40 cents; ordinary to good quali-
ties at 20,i33 cents per bushel. Itye—A fair
demand. Only 2000 bushels offered to-day.
Sales of 1000 builCels Maryland at 1,0541,08
and Pennsylvania at 1,12a51,15 per bushel.

FOiraheipOia.
QAVING FUND, or TETE U. S.
Ly INSURANCE, ANNUITY & TRUST COMI"Y.

S. E. Corner Third 1111(1(110/Mut Streets, Phlra.
CAPITAL $250.000. --(1.:1A.

Money is recidved on deposit daily. the amount de-

visited is entered in a Deposits Molt and given to the
Uup or, if preferred, a certificate will he given.

All sums large and 5111011, are received, and the
amount ~,pald Intel: on demand, without notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of FITE, I'lll CENT., coX
meowingfrom the day of dimisit. and ceasing Menem'
days previous to the withdrawal of the money.

en the first day of.lnnuary, in each year, the Interest
of Dash deposit Is paid to the depositor, or added to the
p.iueipal, as he mayprefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 depositors
in the city ofPhiladelphia alone.

Any tldiliunntinformation will be given b. - addressing
the TitgASCRER,

DIRECTOSS
Stephen 11.prawfwd. Preset. Wm. M. Godwin,
Lawrence liduison. Vice Pt. Paul B. Goddard.
Ambrouu 0. Tit tuipsun, (h o. Mellensy, ,
'Benjamin W, Tingley, a/11110 , Bev ereux;
daeoh L. Florence, Gust. English.
PUNY FISK. Secretory anti Treasurer,
.1 0 OMILSCHI. %a FM. Teller and Interpeter,
Sept. 12 'ss.—ly.

pRINE RUTA BAG A, AND OTHER
TURNIP SIBiDS.—Also superior seed Buckwheat,

iinprned Turnip brills. &e. For anis by
PASCUAL'. MORRIS Sr Co.

Adrloultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner itb
nd :14rkst strouta, Philads. • July 18. '55

r `'>~~ ~~
t ~~~. <~~~

Nog.' 21 and 23 South Sixth Street,
.; riLIC.VDEE;PIiIA.

ststsusacrronr,;l3rlotel,
StAtioottxott (310 Acres)B:loomsdale, near Bristol, Pas,

''l3P,GES.—Just received
L' another let: of Cheap DoBogus, Delltinea and Par

stiait,s Clothe:, : Cnovl6l : • :0; -sv. lllTNitit. •

rIIIIRA:SITING s
Muetmnko, cßn4tantly,. on lond awl for orrlrtat thy

Cprtiale foundry mid ' ; t , t.
• AItDNETL•

Off 1.1AP (A) 01)S : e
vase oimning afresh lot of iluaikmablo goodx,

TO-='4)'..t.ti;nt,opiri:Ato 'thy Itltilrua.l Mace, In 3litiustrou t,
C1:11Q.....\Odd! Wll,llMistAkt at tlo•lowest, Klee, • • ('ttpri 8-N01101:A2S. t.
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Election Proelantation,

II EILEAS, in and by An act oftIK General
' of the Commonwealth of Pew:—
Iviiiiia,Thititled "An Act relating, to the election
this Commonwealth," passed the '.2(1 day of

ay, A. D. 18:39, it is made the duty of the :she
itrof every county within this lourmnmwealth,

ho give public iimice of the General El yeti ms, low
!iii such notices to enumerate:

I. lie officers to he elected.
1. 11:sigliate the place at which the election

is to he held.
I, .10S. High Sheriff of the

county of Cumberland, do lier..M) make known and
give this public a &cc to the electors :tithe coniit
o Cumberotinl, that on 'TUESDAY, the tt
tht• of tlemher nest, an election will be Itch! at

the several election districts establi she I law
in said comity, at which time they will vote by

h.illot tor the several officers herein:titer
VIZ:

ONE PERSON'
1.,!* Can it Commissioner of the State of ' Penn—-
sylvania.

'MO PERSONS
to represent the county of Cun in the
!loose ofRepreseolktives of Pennsy IS (hilt

ONE PERSON
for Sheriff of Cuinhorlatol County.

ON PI 'PERSON
for Treasures of the county of Crberland.ONE PERSON
for Commissioner oitbe coon of Cumberland
land

ONE PERSON
for Director of the Poor aml of the Ilouse of
Employment of the countt if Cumberland

ONE PERSON
lhr Auditor, of the ei of Cumberland

ON 1.1 It SON
for Coroner of the comity of Cumberland.

The said election Will be held throughout the
county, as Inflows:

rte el tlctitnt ill Ow election district conyosed
•tithe ottrottAli of Carlisle and the townships of
corth idclieton, S Halt %l iddlotnn,l.nwer Ihck•

311S011,14(/WC1( 1.4 1.(1.1111.0111 3111(1 OW12.1( Wl-St

1101', 111g11,33V(11 1W held at the Court'ltollse io the
or Car

rhe isi the eleeti•iii district «mit osed
of Silver Slici t nvneliila, will lie licit] ;,1 the
pua lie la nisr of‘ieurge Ueiey, m liogitestwvii iu
said to wii%liite.

the (deck ii. the election district composed
of Ilamption township, will be held tit the house
i.n•nterly in:copied b) ii. IlressltT in said to.ii.
ship. . .

rhe election in the election district composed
of the township of Uoper Allen will he Icad at
the public house of David Sheffer in Shepherds.
Ina it.

rho election in the election district composed
ifOw township of I,2wer %lien will be held at

the w it:,a• shop Jonas liunchharger
on Slate Hill.

election in the election district coniose‘l
of I.list l'entisborottgli towitsbili, will be held at
the horse new occupied (rDolson, itt
wosi (mil of the liarrislitteg

The election in the .iifitniet composed of Nett
(3.1110)ellit1111, will be held at the pohlic house at
W 11. Buhl, in lb,. borough of New Catnber-
land.

The election in the district composed of. the
borough or Mechanicsburg, will be held at the
public house of.lolm Hoover, in said borongh.

t'he election in the district composed of Mon-
roe township, will be held at the public house id
P. B. Goodyear in Churchtowii, in stud township.-

' he emotioll in the districtcomposed of Upper
Dickinson township, will be held at the honer
iuw occupied byehristian Hoffman in said town.
ship.

The election in the district compOsed of the
li irmigh of Newville, Mill townships of
Upper Pi...114.1'0H, and that ii.trt of Newton tow n•
Ship, not included hi the Leesburg election dis
trict herein after mentioned, and pant of Upper
..ilen township, will be held at the Brick
School Ilouse, in the borough of Newville

l'he election in the district composed omope.
well township, will be held at the New Brick
school [louse in Newliurg, in said township.

rlic election in tit -- district composed of tlit
Ii rotigit of Shippenslorfp ,Shippensintrg town-
ship, owl that part of Southampton tow itship not
included in the Leeshart; election district, will
Ile held at the Commit liouse, in the hot ouglt

The election in the election di-trict compos-
ed of parts of Newton and Southampton town•.
ships, not embraced in the Newville and Ship-
ponsburg district, will be- held at the house
formerly occupied by William Maxwell in
Leesburg.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That every person, excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold anv office or appointment
of profit or trust under the United States,•or of
this,State, or any city or incorporated district,
wit •tlier a commis.noned officer or otherwise,a
snliordinate °nicer or agent, who is or skull he
employed under he,.legi 6110.1 ye, executive, of-ju-
diciary di:0'6110AI or this State,or oldie United
states, or of any city or of any incorporated dis-
elei; and also that every member of Congress
;til of the State I .egislature, and of the Select 0.1
Common Council of any city, or commissioner or
any incorporated district, i; by Into incapablo 0

holiling.mLeSereiSilig at the tune, the ollice
sir appointment ofjudge,iiispector,or clerk ofany
elections of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
sitaiir, judge or other otticer of such election
shall he el ;ilik to he then voted roe.

And the said act or Assembly, entitled an act

r Att mg to elect ions of this CollarnOnweLllll,passell
July gd, tB.3l,lltrtherproyides as follows, to wit.

"That the Inspectors and ,lad ea stint' Meet at
the, respective places appointed for holding the
Wection in the district to which they respectively
cutting, before 9 o'clock in the morning of the
,Sceuitil Tuesday or October, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a
ipt aided voter of such district.

pan case the persilii who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector,

not attend on the day of the election, then
the pertain who shall have received the' second
highest number of votes for judge at tI,IF next
preceding tlectiOn shall net ns' inspector in his
place. And iir case . the person who shall have
received the highest number of votes ,for inspec-
tor shall net, attend, the person elected judge shall
appoint awinspector in his place; and in case the
person elected a judge shall not at.:;hil, then the
tospeutor Win) received the highest number*of

oteS shall appoint it,judge in place; nr! ilapy
traciiii.iy shall continue tit the: 'neard for the space
ht one hour utter'the' ,4xed 14 lay for the
Openingor the election, the qualified voters of the

Pownship ward or district for which such officer
lan ,have heeti. eleeteil;present 'at; the•iiltiee 'of

Oeetior.,,shalll elect one of their number to fill!
ouch vacancy , • . :,..„ , . •,• •

'll'lllol he the'l'iltity or the several assessors
'or each district to attend at the place
nvery general liPe'elaror taviuthip -eleattni, slur
logthe whole time said ereetihn is kept,open; for
the purpose Of giiin'g inflit'inittioV to tIM inspeetors

juilges when Called ()min ratitino to ii right
.tnf any, person aSiessett by them to vote at, such
nleetion, or such other matters in relation to the

=

1,70
100

6,75
4,00

11's•s.i,i6U:i_i?1):4.0'.1,-;
(fbucotion.assessment of voters as the said inspectors or

either of them shall from Gale to time require. . .
"No person shall he perniitted Cu vote at ani

white freemim 01 the 111.. G SPRINGr ACADEMY.c ect ion as aforesaul,than a
age of twenty one yturs or more,Ntho shall have NEWVILLE, • •

Txchnitimts,ini"c ol i tisides Tuesday iscpttatiber''Anna-residediii Otis State at least one year awl in the session commonest; Tuesday November eth,--7

election uistriet wheie.lie offers his vote at least
tell days immediately tweet:ding such election, hull. Animal aildalaY,snir i olft '6tlll )ol. Srutsille'nitisk
hint %thin two years paid a State or :county tax, iworuing,24ls, For tteulars get a Catalugu'e: • '•

whichshallhave bill assessed at leastfenday's
before the election. But a citizen-of the United Copt. 12, ,riti.-3t JAMES Mckcpu.tx, Assistant .
States, who lilts previously been a qualified voter .
of this State. and removed therelrom and re. urn- .
ep- and who shall have resided in the election
mstriet and paid taxes aforesaid, shall he entitled

vote alter residing in this State six pond's;
Provided, .1 hat the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of tweWty
one and twenty two year's ha se resided nt

ne (diction district ten trays as aforepaid,shall
he entitled to sole although the) shall not liaise
paid taxes.

No person shall he Permitted to vole whose
mime is not contained in the list of toxlMle iti-
Inentants furnished by thbaommissionersi, sinless
First, he produce a receipt ffir the 'lay ment
within twO wars, or a state ur comity tax asses-.
soilagreeably to the constitution, and give slam-
lactory evidence either oil his oath or affirmation,
or the oath or affirimnion of another OA lie hits
paid sects a tax,oe on {allure to produce a receipt'
sled{ make oath to the pay medt thereof. Second,
it lie claim a right to vote by being an elector be-
tween the age of twenty one and t w easy Iwo )ears
lie shall depose on oath,or affirmation that he has
resided in this State at least one year next lieforr
his application, and make such 'woad resitletiCe

the district as is required by this act and that
he does verily' believe from the *Wet/1111i green him
that lie is of the age aforesaid , anal such other ev-
idence as is required by this net, "I\,liereitpon the
!lame of the persnii so admitted to vote shall by

inserted in the alPhit.Net ical list by the inspectors,
and a note made opposite thereto by writim:: the
ward •tax,' if lie shall be admitted to vole; by

reason of having paid' tax , or the word 'age,' he
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age,
shall be called out ti the clerks, who shall make
the like notes in the lists of voters kept b) them.

'ln all cases where' the name of the person
claiming to vote is found cu the list furnished -by
the commissiontrs and assessor, or his right to
vute w Nether found thereon or not, rs objec ed t
by !Illy 11114 lifit'd citizen, it shall be the duty oldie
hispeeturs to exandhe such prisons on oath as to
hi, spodilicatunis, and it he claims to has e resisted
within the Stew tar one year or more, Ins oath
shalt lie sufficient prowl thereof, but shall° Wake
proof by at least one competent witness 1 10 shall
tie it qualified elector, that he has resided a ithin
die district inr more than ten day s next ii mesh-
ately preceding said election, and dial; ads.) him,

sell 'Meal' that 1114 buns fide residence, in pursu-
ance of his lawful calling, is within the district,
Ned that be did not /rename into said district fir
lie purpose of voting therein.

•r.sery person qiialified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof" a required, of his a esidenee
und payment of taxes as affiresaid, shall be ad-
mitted to vote in the biwnship, ward or district
iu which.lie shall

I)1NN'A. FEMALE coLLEG.E,
AT HARRISBURG Pa- _•

Roc. BEVERLY R. WAvoit,
The third annual session of this InstitutiGH ofLearn-

ing for young 'Ladies, will continence011 MoNn.ice., Sur-
TEMIU.I: the Zti. It has been the aim and object of the
principal and those associated with him,(of whom there
are six,) to imbue the mind with those principles of
knowledge that develop thought ambproducc reflection.
Their timbitloillrits been Thoroughness.

During the vacation, the college premises ,have been
thoroughly refitted and enlarged. In eonnecticn with
other improvements. Gas, and washing apparatutv that,
'and cold waterjhave been introduced, whereby the (201-
lege is made to possess all the comfOrtand eoweeniences
of an agreedble home.

For further particulars, or for circulorsoildresis the
Principal at Ilarrisliurg. Aug.

ARRTSBURG FEMALE SEMI-
AAL, NART.—This flourishing institution will reopen
on toe FlllBl MONDAY in SErrEmaEic, with a full
and able Coips of teachers. NON will be receiyetd ut
apy period and charged only from time of entrance,—
Catalogues giving full particulars can.be obtained at
the Storeof A. Piper or at the Telegraph Aire.

Fa• further Information address the
Harrisburg, Aug. B'ss' 3irs. A. 'LI,,CONTE.

• liany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any otlicer or any election under• this act
from holding huch eleelion, or use Or threaten any
violence to any %telt officer, or shill interrupt m•
improperly intertere with him in the es:et:nil n ot
of his duty, or shall block up the window or ave-
nue to a•ty window where the same ma be hold-
ing, or shall riotously disturb the peabe. at such
election, or shall use or practice ally intimidatmg
threats, for e ut t iolence, with design to influence
unduly or oserawe any elector, or to prevent him
from voting or to restrain the Met dom of choice,
such persons on conviction shall be tined ill any
stim not exceeding five hundred dollars and be
imprisoned firt• ally time not less than three nor
more titan twelve Months, and if it shall lie shown
to court, w here the mat of such offence shall he
had, that die person so offenthog was nut a resi-
dent of the city, ward, district or township where
the ollence was committed,and not entitled to vote

therein, then on conviction he shall to sentenced
to pa) a fine of not less than 0110 hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, and be iinpriso.
tied not less Mau six month nor more than two
years.

Lanhibutes for tiffice.
To THE VOTERS OF CIT3IRER.-
3_ LAND COUNTY.--FelleW Citizens: 1 otter myself

as a volunteer candidate for the oflice of SlihhlFF,
should you consider me qualified for tl u idliee, and en-
titled to your suffrage. 1 will be thankful Mr your
votes at the coming election.

lIENRY WILLIAMS.
,North Middleton. August 855

1;1OR COI MEASURER-
, JOIIN G. WILLIAMS, of Carlisle.

"Carlisle, June 13.

rilo THE VOTERS OF C1:3113E11-
_l_ LAND cOI:NTY.—Thu undersigned respectfully

users Idinself as a candidatefor the ottieu of SIIKItIIk,
'and solicits yo•ir sullerages, At the ensuing* I.leribui.

OETEM! \11;. RILEY

Notices.
OEATlC.—n electii;al for Officers

_Li and Managers of the Cumberland 1 alley Rail Road
k,.inpauy, will be held at the 'Company's Ohrein ilituti-
hersimq: on Monday the Ist day at October between
the hours of to A. M. and -1 P. M.

hold. 5, '1.6. X. M. BlDDLE,.Seeretary.

NOTIqE.---1 intend o—npply to -the
Court ofQuarter Sesbions of Ctuul.erndCounty

uh the lat day .1 October next, at a Court then to be
held to grant me a license to keep thr sale and sell, in
the borough of Carlisle, vinous, spirituous, malt ur
brewed liquors, but not lii lens quantities than one
quart. V. IuIIOFN.
kardsle. Aug. 29. lEi55.

NHOTIOE.—I. intend to apply t. the
Court ofQuarter Sessfens ofCull...liana County

t, too Ist day of October next, at a Court then to be
held, to graht me a license to keep !ix sale and soil, in
the norough Or Carlisle, v inous and spirituous liquors,
but not in suss quantities than one quart.

S. IV. 11A VilltSTlCli..
Carlisle, August 39, 133ti.

I~IOIIUJ ishereby given that 1 in-
tend to apply to tho Court of quartet, Sessions of

,otoheriatl bounty on the Ist day 91- October nest, at
it Court then to be held, to grant too a license to keep
ter sale 11111/ to sell, io the borough or Carlisle, V inous,
spirituous, malt or brewed liquors but not in less tiutia-
tates.than outt quart;

Sept. 5 '55. SAMUEL C. lilll E'1"l.

V°TICE. • ,
...L. 1 TO RETAILKItS OF Ligt:wcs.

sow to nit, 24th of April lift: 'llio Court-lix Mon-
day the lst day of October. A.r.. 16:16, for hearing appli-
tations for license to t;etall Vinous, Spirtuous, Moltawl
I:roved Liquor:4.o under the provision of thu act of 14th
ul April, 1t55,:It which tiu.i.,all persons leaking (Auc-
tions Will lw heard.

•

•It any person or persons ',ball make any bet or
wager upon the result of nut election within the
C.nunwowcaith, or shalt otter to make an) welt
bet or wager, either II) verbal proclainAtion there-
of, or by any -WllOea or pri..t ell advertisement
challenge or in% ire any -person to make! such bet
or 11 tiger, upon COIIIOCIIOII 111e11201, he or they shall
f I Neil and pay three times the amount so bet or
to be bet.

.1 I any person not by 111 W qualified, shall framl-
tilently vote at any election in this Common-
wealth, or being otherw.sequalifted shall vale out
of his proper &strict, or it Coy. person knowing
the want of such qualifications, shall aid or pro.
cure such. Liersini to vote, the person offending

oti conviction, be lined in any sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars, and be' imprisoned
for any t-rin not exceeding three mouths.

'lf any person shall vote at more tlototbooelec.
/ion district,.or otheru Ise fraudulently vote more
than once on the same dayour shall fraudulently
fold or deliver to the inspector tyro Aickets to-

gether, with the intent illegally, to vote, or shall
proem e another so to do, lie or they offending,
shall on conviction be fined in au) sunk not less
than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not less than three
nor more than twelve months•

f any person not qualified to vote in this Com-
inonwe;:lthogrecably to-law-, (except tlio- soot; of
qualified citizens) 5111111 111110211.1. 111 11113' place 01
lection for the purpose of issuing- tickets or of

influencing the citizens qualified to vote .lie shall
on couvietton lorfeit and pay any so in not exceed..
in., one hundred dollari for every such
iutd be imprisoned for ally term not exceeding •
three months.'

Ag,ruetitily. to the provisions of the sixty-first
section of said net, every General:And...Special
Election shall be opened between the ioura- of

I eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall ecittinue
wo.hout interruption or adjournment until seven
o'chck in the evening„ when the! pulls shall be
closed.

Anti the ,ledges of therespective distriCts akre-
said, tite,lty the said‘act, regulted lo meet at the
Court House, in the borough 0, , Carlksie an the
third day .titer the said day of election, being
Itriday die 13th day of October, then and thereto
perform the things required of-them by

Gkgen : rimier tny ,hand, !at ',Carlisle,%tiiii 12th
day of September, A. D., 1154- •„ „

;...JOSEPII.-MGDAILMOND, •

SuEntre's OEFtet,'C4RIt4BLE,'" Sheriff.
SO!12, 1855, '' •

''

cHEAP:CASH BOOK',ANA.B'I`4.TIONEItYSTONE,NorthWest cornerorGik
nd.aArch. Streets,- Yhtlattelphta,-GruisT. 13Alt0A1001 IN:

I)ooEal—Yeetlcal, Juvenile, Miscellaneous Standardand
Presentation Books,' verycheap] , •

,STAP,LE, AND FANCY ,STATIONERY...
Superior White Ituled Letter Paper at 1,50. per Beam. 1,

totter and Nede Envelapeedn'great variety.

leddinge Furnished at very moderate rates.'
ards NVritten and Engraved.

a illott's anditttiter-Steel Ceuta. '
Superior .slottO Waters, 323;0ri,a sheet, for 2,5:a0Mt4 f,
Inkstands PonkOtves, Pgtper ITOgli!!4, 4.5./ „; ,
'Elnit''.l'tirkey Morocco Porte 7iinunatils,,' -•

•
Pert„rollos, Card Cases: ItAckgaliinon

AVit It ti very large iind elicifeWnsgortnienf Of ,
TQVISOONS, on-mit;.:ritssr.crin.) PICTUFES;

Albums Seriiptoolis laid ExigraVines.
may 211 y • • ' P.' TllOkS9N.

•

Applications fur license must be published In one
Newspaper three times, and the last publication at
least tun days before the day on which said application
shall be wade. By the Court.

aug 2t JOII M.'oltEl.lo Clk.

1/14STATE of Dr: 011K8:V:-EiDff,4deeeased.—Notice is hereby. given that Letters of
Administration delsaiis nun en thu estate of In. Chas.
W.- Rehm late ofNew Cumberland,Cumberland county
deceased, have been duly granted' by the Register of
said county to the subscriber residing In Mechanics-
Mug. All persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate are required to make Immediate payment and
those having claims to present Moth for settlement to

ant
ROBERT VI .

29 Administrator

IF4STATE OF J ESA It
STRONG, deceased.—Notice is hereby given that

Letters .Testantentary on the Estate of James Arm-
strong, late of the borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, deceased, have been grittited by the Register or
said county to the subscribersi reeltilug in. the same
borough. All persons knowing theuuseli indebted to
said Estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them for settlement
tb J. N. ARMSTRONG; '

, J.111.10.4.1)4
August 15, 1855=6w Exet:utors.

ISTATE OF GEOIi,GE cr ..l3,Ul'l';
i_:41.),,, ,,L—N0th, is hereby giten that Litters ofAd=
imnistration On the Estate of tieerke O. ' Itupp, late of

er Allen township, Cumberland ..vountv auteased,
have been granted by the Itegister of said county, to
the subscriber, residing in the Saillt! township. Alt per-
Anis indebted to said estate are required to male imme-
diate payment, and thew hating Claims itainst' it to
Previa them for settlement, to .14411

'425. • Adndulidiater.

ME

•

11STATE, O.F. JAMES GIEASON,
.4VEC'll.---Letterti Testamentary on, tho .;k4'state of

James (treason decd late ofWest' Penns urn township,
Onlnberland county, have tio,l issuedtottnEsubatribers
residing In the same townsh >. All persons ifolebtett
to the said estatir will make l :fitment atici thristi having
cialtueftg,ainet it will present them for eottlement to ,THOMAS tiIIEASON,

HANWEbGREASON.
Exr's.Jul' 18.''55

TRONA!, . tubsoribov:hitn•
estlefeepou to. Attottype tp.ttig tbAtt.hts.1 ro' arid extinislie VerelrouSe Is romploted,9 nil Is

tllled with rote of the, largest :and !best itsibrtihnt
1 YA' l,l)ll4t," •AND,, ,)104 ;/co,„

dyer' off ered to this place. Those ik,trant would elo won,
to],dall And. eicamwo beftird,turetuang'ehriihiii+o"-116. ,
tripyther the old stand, , eyst ,istldl3 streol,• • 44 ,1 .0I VIA.. 16, ' HEN6.1 " A XTON.al~pt

r,~ ; • ,

7.41,1, . PAP4.13.754,14,0joiNiypst.a;i
~

' 80Onllil stock of Paperllatigings, Win ow;

elmdes and Firelxlard Prints, embracing all tholniirbst
and most approved,,styles4 ;r4c,designs aro neat and

iihaste, and the Mires such as cannot fall to Ore satis-mtiOnr,.)Ysi,turite.erm..itierlartntthellitibile genertil-
y,to call and "alumina our assortmentbeforepurchasing13 15,3*1ietiy,.1.! .+ til ;N. 'Y .. . ! 1:.1,1,,i4t Tv Ecievrolsr; . , J

---..;b21 ~-...,',!n , l. ',::'/Osst Matn,kl.trtati VarlitdelEil
jxoy,eprinti 9tooli. of PAL 11t. 11SSCtII (7B;

v 411 S t )ttrgEt mitt vorfrif;Rupttnio yA ov9r,C"1111410, tchkTi i invlto thri OhrlY nttohtfori
lilitv'nos,ollll4K4tt pripes*l4cli,pipluotr

the eft te`st iAliThasor,
marcle.:B •

SCIIIEDAIII AROIATIC SIINAPS:..
JO THE CITIZEN 8 OF PEN NISYLVAN lA.-

1 beg leave to:eati` tin; 'ter Athens of
Pelinhylvalita to the above article,ufedukagured by
my self -exclusively, at my factory in Schiedam, Hot
land, expressly for,Medical purpoxee.

It is 111010 from the best barley that can be selected
in 4urope 44 the essence of uroinatlc Italian berry,
acknovledi,,ed and extraordinary 'medicinal pr(ifertleEi'
audit Inis tong since ac'uuh.ed whigher reptitatk it both
ht Europe autfAmerica,.thatt any other dietetic LeN e-
rage, •

lie I.IkAVEL, ()OUT, and li;nvlAVirm;, nbs treeth Ls .
me hiadder h lune.) 5, mat oei billy ut the urinary
functnins, its meetsare prompt, decided and InVarday
reliable. And it is not. only a remedy fur, these none-
dies, but, in all eases in %alai they are prcduced Ly
drinking fad WateroVhich is ahnost universally, thacause of them. It-operates as a sareprevehtive.

Plhe dist ret4ain; elWet upon the i:tounich, bowels, and
'Blander, of travelers, new resideutS, and all petsons un-
accustemetbto them, produced by the lintels u 1nearly
all of Our greatbUland rivers, Me the bhiti,
and Alabania,hoatt the large :quantity of creme ou teat,
table tacit ter eontanWd in tame, in a state i/ISUllakill, Is
NI ell known; as is also that of the ttuters 1,1 limestone
regions, idiprouuelng L.vteUtt, and shim In the

'Ave AIitiMATIC :SULLGUAId KlthArrb
an absolute corrective of all these injurious properties of
bad water, and censequently preVents the (11StSba 11111,11
they occasion. It is also timud to Le a Cure and we tn.
the of lever and Ague, a complaint caused by tee con-
joint etlects of vegetable .utitliti la ltl theat musphet aridvegetable putrest tutees IndLe water of these whit lets inw lad, it punieipnlly pretties. Me Areu:nlc :•, ,,biLuniu

elitati,N. 1s Col-SVIIIIILLY In mesh deu.aLu ty j.useusor atom to settn, 114 lIS,Se pit is Ul tie "Am-
try especially ; us well as by many hi el cry conanuni4wlwro It-has become known, ou account, of its carious
other remedial properties.

Mort:flan three thousand physicians,among whom
are numbered the greatest names belonging to the totali-
ty of medicine in this eountrY-, have viii tined, over their
own signatures, tothe valuable inedieltal propel ties of
such an article, as the severest tests have proved the
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps to. be and hate accepted
it as a rut st desimble initiation to the 31/vtin.t Mimes.

l'ut up in quart or pint bottles,•envelt.ped iu }ethospaper with my name on the lx,tthe, earl; and trill. ler
bale by all rebpeetable Druggists and Grocers.

. GDULI4i 11 °LEE,
I'B, 20 and 22 Beaver street, ;Now York.

25 South Front street, l'hilanelphin.
I bog leave tocall the attention of the public to the

allowing letters front physicians:

L.enomcrokY.N. Y. Jlay 2.1823.
"Ma. Ellol.l'll ; 1 cannot speak tcu

highly of the purity or yelur :Schiedam it.clinapps. It is
decidedly superior to any thing of the hind de the mar-
ket. it Is pertectly free Arun the admixture of tush ell,
or ofany of than arnylic coutpouuns which produee
such a nilsehieNous nod irreparable (Meet upon the con-
stitution, and wide), very tow alcoholic diseilteu INUGItiuu hoot—AIWA I.4.thcui bldilg largely impregnated
I Ith it. 1111150 persenly inspected the lath/I.S

tindilation placiittal at Nita:dant, and knots that UM.
1.11.nal care is taken to separate the noxious clemeatstrap the: Lyme ateutrol, aou your behuaps is a strihingkw! ut ittilittereab. As a taudielnul agent for chrome
and renal affections, 1 hate successfully prescribed it,
ut.d_rettaneutt it as an agreable curdiat and haindess
stimulant, and. shall continue to 110 !Ai; as wall 11$ to
use it as a source ofpure alouhol rur chemical investiga-
tem, .end expel intents. Yours obedient,

Consulting Analytical Llunist."
Dr, Charles A. Leas, Clalllllimioner of Health,

more, %%rites as 11.1iloWS In relation to tLii slue of
t‘clinapps remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints,
,tc. aim letter is dated Jul) WA:

—I take meat pleaeure 'ill Leafing highly creditable
testimony to its efficacy. as a remedial figeut In the di-
sease for which you reeuntend it, flaring a mama'
teudency-to the unicous surfaces, with a slight degree
ot stimulation, 1 regal(' it as one 01 the most inilwatent
remedies in dimple catarrhal atlections, particularly
those 1 the genito urinary appiuutus. Nith much res-
pect your obedient sere:mt.,

CHARLES AT:LEAS, .

'I'IIILADELPIIIA, July 15,1853.
Mr. Udalpho,Wolfe, No 2:: Beaver -St, N. Y.—Dear sits:

Last season the writer revoived, through your agent in
this city, a bottle ofyourAromatic Sehlecturu Schnappfi,
Roil shim that period has prescribed timisanua in etafain
forms of urinary complaints also in cases of debility in
aged persons. So tar, the Schnapps has been M. much
beheld to thost using it .* *, In clincluslan, tidier() a
diuretic and stimuhult is recittired, 1 should use the

Schiedam Schnapps. Thanking you for your
kindness, 1 am respectfully yours,

A. 1). CHALONLII, 31. D., 180 S.:Eighth St.
The subjoined letter trout Dr.. l'aihe, of Manchester,

N. 11., relates toone of thb most Valuable medicinal pro',
erties possessed by the Aromatic:, hchuapps, and awl, 0
that It acts as a specific iu eery painful disease-Lthe
lira% el :

WOLEE:—Permit po to address you a few inns.
which you are nt liberty to site it' you think pn;per, in
respect. to )0w medicine called tnitiedam
I have had a very otstintite case of gravel and stone, of
some live years' standing, musing very mute pain in
every attempt to urinate. Alter using many remedies
without nitwit relief, I wax Induced to try a bottle of
your medicine. In the ecurse of three M*6 it provtd
effectual, disloging large pieces of steno, Molt! 01' which
um: as large as a marrow tut pea. 1 continued the cot'.
dial according to directions, and the patient continued
to gain, and is fast recovering. think a medicine else
much value lu so distressing a .complaint, should Le
known to the public, and tho world at large. And I for
one. must give it thy approbation and.signature. •

TILOS. PAINE, 51. D."
Front Dr. John ;.S.lteese,Chemist,llaltinaore,lid.

15, 1a52:
"A number ofour physicians are ordering the article,

and several have already prescribed it. Perismstonhom
1 have sold it speak vv.!: highly of its qualities. A
lientlemen of my own personal acquaintance; having
suffered greatly with nu affectiuu et the kidneys and
bladder' took twobottles and subsequently pasSed a stone
of rousiderabre amount was grtatly relieved. It will
no doubt go into general nse,'

33anft Jiatices.
r-OTICE JS III:11E13Y GIVEN that,

,t application wtll be 111:1dc to the next Legislature
moths) to alter the Charter of the C...bin-ir

brrosti taxs, Meated in the borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland eminty, all as to rimier upon the sald-Ilaidk the
rights and privileges ofa &'a lk of issue, arm to ehange
its name to the CAIt MSLE BANK., Also to increase
the capital hank (which is at *Sentsixty thou-
'mud dollars, with the privilege, of itiereasi4under Its present' charter' to ono' hundred thonsand
dollars) to linudred and fifty thousand dollare. •

By order of the'lloard of Directors.'
WM. 'td..MEETEM,,

Carlisle, June2.5 18615..61n - •

. , , .

V 0T IC E '.l.s - lIPREBY'r GIVEN;
all flint it tippliVathin will be shade to the nest Leg,
naaturo of the Mato of l'onnsylvatda, forthe pas.t•qo of
a law to incorporate a Bank hi Denbslte, with h divithr
Of. itlFTli' TEIOI:SANfi 1. 1010.1:41* l'itilkhrhorny.to fp 01..111 ,0
the MUM to,Ono.lioudred Thousan -Dollars. ' 'foLe cal-

-1::d thbIIECIIANICBIIIIIIII - DEPOSiTit IlAhlii-,Stniton
locatetl in tho,herough ,of.,lllechanirab,urg, Dar , Alio

hjeet of said 'Bank Is to"lneitatsollth 'general btudness
facilities ofp.he public In the vicinity of its locationi ,; .".

Dartiel Urleh, , Jacob Coovel,
'.• - ' ' John' itursb, sr. • • .11enjailikti L'EerlY;-'..4
,flj ':,

John /10111,43/,1 f„ . John firandt,,,f. t,lt,Henry ti: Bunn', ' ' 'George tiingizer,
John llouter, Ellas Grahlllo ,:' "L'.'r I . , John Coover, . David Willer. . ,

.. ' c 'Andrew T. KAUffman,'. !Seloitten 'D•caorgag•
Mechanicsburg, Juno 2Q,.18f.ii-Ont. • • ~. , •

i5z44.,,,DE1)0511( ,1,1 A .Jai reAvoh tit this lttink`t~r
kmy length of time over four months, and interest 01d.
iat the rate of FOUR l'Elt CENT. per annum, end the
Inixtelpal pall back at any Ono after maturity witheut

19t1f 13- littterOateutaea,aftertl\qeapination,pit he o
*peeifiedlnl4o,„"renewed*ranOher

perjedy in w)tikik4aaaotbAlluterast
111 %ho time of thareinyal. liatk open') 11 fro clock, A:
111and t•laseilriVil o'clock, P. - v ec, , t

• / It. I'AItIER, Yr.9B,l.llVniti .'AV. 31: 11aillia, ‘" • Ile= .=c
-,-,t.t-t•-",,r-5!..,--14+-,'.:,--Trlr-71 4 1;1.7-7 1-'r.f

4‘lEll, ,
the sf.R, of lit liEitt ascesrtuieut dt

1-Men's: Youth's qua (Thildrell's SU'ADlilt IIATErcirfb
1411111 S of i t'reneß Straw, Canton and
other varleties,, part whichgelereci .aidlblack—-'seine quite kiWitV 'f',s`• • r'' , rkl!kY.:g

El


